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IPart-A: Readins]
Read t'e comprehension care'ulry' and then :lnswer question No. r-5TIre history' of marlkirld is the histlrv ol war Throughout tne ug.s."rnan has been crncernred rvith the problenr o1.ltretenting r'var" If ali the peopie in the w'orld loved pJace. nu org;,rlrrion to ensLrre peace u..oLrld be necessary.. It. intlte past' nations had not wanted to go to war rvirh one another, ,o.rrori.,i",-, ;i;r;r,t#;iu',0 nuu. been necessarv
[JJ|:]].il:'' ,BLrt 

historY has proved to nran]iird that the nations-of rrie rvorrd h"u. ,ot ieen wiilins to observe

The League of Nations, the first association olnations established to wori( fbr peace, was founded in 1919. For tbLrryears from l9l4' r'var had' raged thror-rghout 
,tr::P. -rn. ngrriirg in this ,uu. nua u..n"'*o.. destru*ive thananything tliat ,ankind had wer exper:ienced. The League-oi tiution, aimed at outiu*irg war and settlinginternational disputes by peacelul means- by discussion i,irt.uJ 

"i ql..r"*i For twenty five years the League orNatiorrs struggled to survive with the outbreak of the Second worto wur, in 1939, it ceased tofunction.lf it hadbeen able to l<eep its promise olenlorcing disarrnament. there *,ourd not have been another. war. Britain and France

$lJJ:T::-1,1i:,,"J[';.11i];::,n'o 
not rirrowed thei. exa.,pre s;;;. nations had cteJietttr,e League orn-arions and

These events led to the Seco.rd world war in 1939. This war raged over the continents and seas of trre worldlrom1939 to 1945' Miilions of soldiers, sailors anJ'r,,,,rruo -.r.'*i[o TrroLrsands of inrocent civi/ianswere thevictints of deadly ,Veapons' Ilthere had been no war. ali this sty'/bring could have ueen auoioeo. when the war ended,the people ol all the 
11tion; began praying fbr a secure, peacefui ivorld rvithoLrt anv t-ear of ,.r,ar. This desire tbrrvorld peace Ied to the fbuncling of tf.r. UiritJO N-arions O.gunlr,uion f UlxOl.

on october 2:+ 1945' representatives of fifti' -one nations lret to fb*r as associatio. calied the United Nationso.ganization The tr'vo tttaitl aitlls of uNo are the tnaintetlonce of internationar peace and security a,d tireprctmotitttt of hunlan wefare throughor-rt the world. Since then tt,. organirution has ,rrriu"o r.vith difflculty. It hasfocec{ a series of international dispuies tr-,ui .outJ t ur. i"""irii ,n. *"r,0 in a nuclear *u, ih. successfur handlinsof these disputes has pror'ed that Llxo.un tr.tf in rhe mainte,,"n..-oiirorld peace. If L,No had failed to settie thenithe world might by now heve been involveJ in a gtouat war and cornpretery destroyed. If it can continue to settre
l]::lll::.tt"tefullv, 

the fear of a world *ia.'airoi,., *irr air^lp."r.'r t, faiis, there may be no firrlher hope tur
l. Choose the best ans\yer frorn the alternatives.a) The word concerned in the passage indicates_ 0.5x4:02

b) Disarmament means
c) Dispute bears the nreanins ii,rit".

hr tt OCttnle
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d) Deadly rrro,rr-.

2. Fill in the blanlis rvith suitnble ryorcl/ryorcls.a) Peopie were needed.to__-rn'ar in order to prevent the nations to be invorved i. r.l.arb) Hadn't sonte countri.siii,.,t tG LeagLre olNarions.c) The nrain airrs of UNo are to maintair-r p.... onJ r.;*;;u ----_.--hLrnran weitare.3. Ansrver the follorving questions in brief.a) What r,vas the airn of the League olNations?b) What led rhe world to the SeJond WortO Wartc) What circumstances led to the formation of the UNO?,1. Pind ryords from the passage to match the tbllowing me:rning.a) To hinder frorr happeru:ng
b) Not intended to harm othJrs
c) To foLrnd
d) To l<eep in good conclition
e) Moventent to a upper position
0 To break out rvith great violence
S) An organization
h) A person lvho does not belong to arrrecl fbrces
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5. Write three sentences on functions of the [JNO.

6. Anslver the follolving questions as directed. I x4:4
a) Yor-r have shou,ed arr extraordinary performance in this retard.(Nlal<e it passive)
b) Don't n.riss the chance il it is available. (Make it passive)
c) Decide the rratter withor-rt detay.(Make it Passive)
d) She rvas nanted Fatema by therr wiren she rvas born. (Make it Active)

7. Ansrver as directed. I x-l:-l
a) YoLr rvould be rervard ill,oLr ar.e holtest. iCorrect the sentence)
b) If "'ou are a r-nilster of this r.vorli---. (Complete the sentence as per the strllctLlre of cond. sentence.)
c) Give an example olSecond Conditional sentence.
d) Had I had enough tirne, I (go) to the hospital to see you. (Use the verb in right form.)

8. Anslver as directed. I x4:4
a) Use As irt a senlence as a conjurrctiorr.
b) He hung the bell on/upon the wall. (Choose the best option)
c) My yoLrnger brother is learning French------- he wants to go abroad. (Fili in the gap with appropriate

conjunction)
d) We should have caution ------ epidemic diseases. (Fillin the gap r.vith appropriate preposition)

9.Use the verbs in right forrns. lx4:l
a) I would Iike to have sorneone (compose) this letter.
lr) They got the building (reconstruct) after coliapse.
c) It r.vas a great far-rlt to get a lazy rnan (get up) early in the nrorning.
d) The driver r,vas ntade (stop) the bus rvhen Ite rvas tall<irrg over phone.

l0.Ansrver as directed. I xJ:J
a) There is a reading roorn over there. (ls the underlined rvord participle,gerund?.1
b) Make a sentence with'Planting'showirrg it as participle.
c) The ntan was lame. We proceeded to help him cross the road. (Join the sentences usine present

parliciple.)

I l.Ansrver the following questions as directed. !x4=4
a) Nlv father says to rre, "l ar.r.r inspired having seen yoLrr result."(Change it into indirect speech)
b) The teacher asked me that if I will sit for the class test tomorrow? (Correct the sentence)
c) ''Hor'v long have you been r.vaiting here?" said my friend. (Change it into indirect speech)
d) The man said to me, "Let's take tl.re best way to reach the goal." (Change it into indirect speech)

12. Correct the follolving sentences. ].x2=Z
a)He was senior and nobler than rne.

b)Unless yoLr don't face the viva voce you r.vill not get the job.
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13. !Vrite an e-mail to your friend describing your feelings :rbout Students Movement for euoto
Reformotion.

Or
As a university reporler of a ner'vspaper cover the ne"vs of 'Conyoc:ation Progrant ' recentll' held at llUC
celnprrs. 5

14. Amplify the idea. (Any one )
a) A fi'iend in need is a friend indeed.
b) Man lives in deeds, not in years
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